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IN the course of making a taxonomic revision of tlie genus 
E u d r y m  Fitzinger, I have found i t  necessary to break up  tlie 
long standing form Drynzobizcs boddaertii (Sentzen) into a 
number of well-defined geographical races. It has been ob- 
vious to students of neotropical racers that the synonymy of 
this form has been overcrowded with names applied to color 
phases of immature specimens (e.g., rappii  Giintlzer) and to 
local variations in the proportionate size of head scales. It 
is, therefore, with some hesitancy that I add to this confusion 
in synonymy, but, despite the fact that-often at  a consider- 
able stretch of the imagination-an attempt has been made 
to use as many old names as possible, I find some distinct 
forms which seem to have escaped the vigilant eyes of the 
older school of "species describers. " 

I n  the following is presented a short aiiilotated list of the 
races into which I have split Eudryas  boddaertii, and a de- 
scription of five new forms. 

The following is a list of the forms which I now recognize: 



2 L. C. S tuar t  

1. E.  b. bodclacrtii (Seatzen). This typical forin is widely 
clistributecl throughout Venezuela, the Guianas, northern 
Brazil, Bolivia, Peru, Ecnador, southern and central Co- 
lombia, and Trinidad. 

2. E. qz~inqzcelineatzts (Steinclacliner) . A very poorly un- 
derstoocl race raaging through southern and western Vene- 
zuela, eastel-11 aiicl parts of northern Colombia, and nortli- 
western Brazil. 

3. E. b. pzilcl~riceps (Cope). il questionable subspecies oc- 
cnpying a very siiiall region in western Ecuador in tlie region 
of Guayaquil. 

4. E.  clzinni sp. iiov. Iiiiowii oilly froin Tobago, B. 3V. I .  
5. E. brziesi (Barbour). A distinct species lilnitecl to the 

Gvenacliiies, B. W. I .  
6 .  E.  r?ctl~ve.ni sp. nov. A mountain form restrictecl to the 

Sierra Nevada de Saata Marta, Colombia. 
7. E. 6 .  a l te~nafzcs  (Bocourt) . The Middle American couii- 

terpart of the typical South American form. Rangiilg widely 
through Central Ailierica from Panama to Honduras. 

8. E. b. gaigeae subsp. iiov. A rather distinct subspecies 
kno~vn only from Cliiriqui Province, Panama. 

9. E. b. clor.salis (Bocourt). A very distinct race occurring 
in the highlands of soathern Guatemala. 

10. E. b. laevis (Fisclier) . A poorly understood subspecies 
founcl only in the Cobail region of Guatemala. 

11. E. b. nzelanolo?~ztcs (Cope). A readily recognizable forni 
widespreacl thronghout Yncatan. 

12. E.  b. vzexicnnzu subsp. nov. The northern offshoot of 
E. 6. laevis occurring only in eastern ancl southern Mexico. 

13. E. slevini sp. nov. A distinct forin B11o1~r11 olily froill 
the Tres JIarias Islands, Mexico. 

I n  selecting ilailies for the above forms I have recognized 
all island forms as distinct species. I11 the mainland races 
specific rank has been given to those forms only in which I 
have observed overlapping. So closely related is the entire 
group, that I have considerecl the forms subspecies 
in anticipation of iiltergracles froin the zoologically unex- 
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plored intergrading region. Figure 1 slio~vs the dis hibution 
of the forms noted above. 

Eudryas ruthveni, sp. nov. 

Type.-Museum of Zoology, University of IIicliigan, No. 
54954. An adult male collected by Alexander G. Ruthven, 
June 22, 1920. 

Type locality.-The slopes of Sail Lorenzo in the Sierra 
Nevada de Santa Marta, Colombia, a t  an altitude of 5500 feet. 

Descriptioiz of type.-Head scutellatioiz normal. Rostra1 
broader than high; visible from above. Internasal suture 
shorter than prefrontal suture. Frontal equal to its distance 
from the tip of the snout; shorter than parietals. Nasal 
divided. Loreal twice as long as high. Supralabials 9, 
fourth, fifth, a i d  sixth entering the orbit. Infralabials 10/9 ; 
5 on one side and 6 on the other in contact with anterior chin 
shields which are shorter than posterior ones. One prae- ancl 
two postocnlars, the lower one smaller than the upper. Tem- 
porals 2 t 2 t 2. Dorsals with two apical pits, 17 in  number 
anteriorly, 15 posteriorly. Ventrals 190, snbcaudals 116. 
Anal divided. Maxillary teeth 21. Total length 941 mm., 
tail 274 mill. 

The clorsal ground color of this form in life is olive-browa, 
but, due to the loss of the stratziwz cornezmz in  preservation, 
the color is a grey-blne. A light lateral stripe appears on the 
fourth and fifth scale rows, ilarrowly edged above and below 
by a darlier line. Another lateral stripe is present on the 
first and second scale rows, but i t  is not dark-edged. Both 
stripes facle ant in the mid-body region. Many of the lateral 
scales in the anterior part of the body have a narrow, blacli, 
posterior border, and posteriorly all the scales have this 
darker edging. The head is olive-brown (stratzcnz corneunz 
intact). A slightly darker smudge extends from the nostril, 
through the orbit, and across the temporals. Supralabials, 
iafralabials, chin, and throat a dingy white. Belly and 
underside of tail a similar color, but infringed upon laterally 
by the gro~uld color of the dorsum. 
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Reinai-ks.-I have record3 of this species from the Santa 
Martas in the region of Santa Marta aiid from Palomina. 

With reference to this form Ruthven states the following: 

A colninon ground snake in the wet forest on San Lorenzo; generally 
distributed above 2,200 feet, below this altitude only seen in ravines in 
the dry forest. At Valencia found in the flood plain forest.1 

I t  is interesting to note that the specimen taken a t  Valencia 
is not this species, but E. qzcinqz~elineutzcs (Stein.). There are 
records of specimens in the British Museum (Natural His- 
tory) from Cienaga a t  the base of the Santa Martas, aiid these 
also prove to be qz~inqz~elineatzcs. E. r z ~ t h v e n i  appears to be a 
mountain form ranging a t  altitndes over 2,000 feet. I n  as 
much as no intergrading material has been seen, I believe that 
this form is entitled to full specific rank. 

Specimens from the Museum of Zoology and the Museum 
of Comparative Zoology show the following ranges in scutel- 
lation: ventrals 181-199, subcaudals 116121. The form is 
readily distiiiguishable from E. qzcinquelineatzu and E. b. 
bodduert i i  by its coloration and greater number of sub- 
caudals. 

I have iianiecl this species for Dr. Alexander G. Rutliven 
of the University of Michigan, whose work in the Sierra 
Nevada de Santa Marta has proven a lasting coiitribution to 
zoogeography and herpetology. 

Paratypes of this species are as follows: Mnseum of Zool- 
ogy, Nos. 54949-53, 54955, 55674, and 45591-97; Mnseum of 
Comparative Zoology, Nos. 6521, 654447, 6554-55, 6575, and 
6577. 

Eudryas dunni, sp. iiov. 

Type.-Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Univer- 
sity, No. 12071. A11 adult male. 

Type locality.-Tobago Island, B. W. I. 
Description of type.-Head scutellation normal. Rostra1 

broader than high; visible from above. Internasal suture 
shorter than prefrontal suture. Frontal equal to its distance 

1 Ruthven, A. G., TJniv. Mich. Mzls. 2001. Misc. Pzib., 8, 1922: 65. 



from the tip of the snout;  shorter than the parietals. Nasal 
dividecl. Loreal twice as  long as high. Supralabials 10/9, 
fourth, fifth, and sixth entering the orbit. Iilfralabials 9/11; 
5 on one sicle ancl 6 on the other in  contact with the anterior 
chin shields, ~ ~ h i c l l  are shorter than the posterior ones. One 
prae- and two postoculars, the lower oae snlaller tllail the up- 
per. Temporals 3 t 2 + 2/4 + 2. Dorsals 17 anteriorly, 15 
posteriorly. Scales with two apical pits. Ventrals 184, snb- 
caudals 119. Anal dividecl. Maxillary teeth 21. 'Total 
length 892 mm., tail length 337 mm. 

Coloration in alcohol variable owing to loss ot' st).utte?~z ~01.- 

nezcnz over most of body. Where this layer is visible the clor- 
sal gronncl color is olive-brown; wl~en lost tlle coloration is a 
tlnll grey. The ground color extends upon the veiztrals for 
about one-quarter of the clistaiice on either sicle. A light line 
on the fourtll ;111(1 fifth scale ro~vs anteriorly, on the fourtll 
only posteriorly. A portion of the first ron of scales lighter, 
giving the appearance of nnotller lateral line. Top of head 
olive-bro~vn ( s t r a t z ~ n a  c o ~ ~ n e z ~ n a  present). Sides of heacl 
sligl~tly darker o~ving to an  indistinct slnnclge extencling from 
the nostril, throtlgh tlre eye and across the temporals, slightly 
infringing upon the supralabials. Snpralabials, infralabials, 
chin, throat, belly, ancl underside of tail cream. 

Xemar1is.-Only t ~ v o  speciinei~s of this species ill-e avail- 
able, both of ~vlziclz are depositecl in the Museuia of Conzpara- 
tive Zoology (the type No. 12071 and il paratype No. 12072). 
The range in scatellation is: venirals 1841!36, snbcauclals 
119-122, total abclolninals 303-318. Tlle forin may readily 
be separatecl fronz E. O. Ootltl(~cvtii  (Sentzeiz) by the ll igl~ 
~~tunbel-  of sltbcauclals, and froill E.  b ~ ~ c e s i  (Bnrbonr) by its 
coloration. 'Pliis species represents ill1 intergrade between the 
two above forms in  that i t  is siiziilar to the former in colora- 
tion and to  the latter i n  sentellation. I fiucl myself luzable 
to consider it a typical intergrade, l i o ~ ~  ever. because its char- 
acters are distinct ancl show no confusing overlapping be- 
tween E. b. boclc lne~t i i  ancl E. bvzcesi. The spccics is appar- 
ently liinited to Tobago Islaud. 



I nanle this form for iny friend Dr. Eninlett Reicl Dunn 
of EIaverford College, whose work has coiitributecl so niticli to 
our l<no\\rledge of neotropical herpetology. 

Eudryas boddaertii gaigeae, snbsp. iiov. 

Type.-Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan, No. 
5'7917. Ail adtilt female, collectecl by Mrs. Helen T. Gaige, 
Marcli 29, 1923. 

Type locality.-Wright's Ranch, Boqnete, Chiriqui Prov- 
ince, Panama; altitude, about 4000 feet. 

1)escription of type.-Head scntellation normal. Rostra1 
broader than high; visible from above. Internasal suture 
shortel- tlliin prefroiltal suture. Froiital equal to its distalice 
Srom t l ~ e  tip of tlre snout; shorter thail parietals. Nasal di- 
vided. T~oreal twice as long as high. Supralabials 9, fourth, 
filth, ancl sixth eilteriilg tlie orbit. Infralabials 9/10; 5 in 
contact I\ it11 anterior chin shielcls, which are shorter than the 
posterioi. ones. Oiie prae- and two postoeulars, tlle lower one 
s~iiallcr tliail tlie upper. Teinporals 2 t 2/3 + 2. Dorsals 17 
anteriorly, 15 posteriorly. Scales with two apical pits. Veil- 
trals 18.5, sabcauclals 100. Anal divided. n'laxillary teeth 
20. Total length 908 mm., tail length 249 mni. 

111 life, accorcliiig to the field notes of the collector, the 
ground color of the dorsuin is a. b ro~~n i s l i  tan. A lighter 
stripe occnpies the fourth ancl fifth scale rows laterally. This 
is borclerccl above ancl below by a narrow darli line, the one 
situated on tlie upper lialf of tlle fifth scale row aiid the other 
on the lo\\ er hall' of the fourtlr scale rour. The tliircl scale 
i.ow is colored a s  tlic nlicl-dorsal 1-egion. Ailother light stripe 
occnpies tlie first and seeoilcl scale rows, ancl is also bordered 
above ancl below by clarker lilies, olie on tlie lower half of the 
first ro\\r of scales ancl tlle other on the upper half of the sec- 
ond scale row. This striping fades out near tlie vent. Soine 
of the dorsal scales are flecked with black; large irregular 
blacli blotclies are apparent on parts of tlie clors~un. 

The head is olive-brown above. A very clarli stripe extends 
from the nostril, through the eye, ancl across the lower t en -  
pornls. T l ~ e  labials are a bron~nisli grey with blacli posterior 



borders. The chill and throat are yellowish white, slightly 
flecked with black. The belly and underside of the tail are 
white, barely infringed upon by the ground color of the dor- 
sum. I n  life the eye is red. Due to the loss of the strcxtu~n 
corrzeum, the original brownish ground color has been re- 
placed largely by a bluish grey. 

Ren1ar1s.-Some specimens in the Museum of Zoology from 
the same region as the type are more heavily mottled with 
black, especially in the region of the head. Twelve other 
specimens show the scutellatioii range as follo~vs : ventrals 
168-186, subcaudals 96-108, total 271-287. 

This form has been given subspecific rank because, unlike 
E. rzcthveni, i t  does not appear to be liniited by any physical 
feature of the land, and it is quite probable that intergrades 
with E. B .  altevnattcs will be found after more extensive col- 
lecting. 

The form is named for Mrs. Helen T. Gaige of the Museum 
of Zoology, University of Michigan, to whom I am indebted 
for the aid and encouragement which she has given me dur- 
ing my studies a t  that institutioa. 

Paratypes in the Museum of Zoology are as f o l l o ~ ~ s :  Nos. 
57911-16, 57918-22, and 57932. 

Eudryas boddaertii mexicanus, subsp. nov. 

Type.-British Museum (Natural History), No. A. b. in 
Boulenger's Cadalogzce of f l~a lces ,  Vol. 11, p. 12. No register 
number. An adult male collected by H. Fink. 

Type locality.-Zacuapan, Mexieo. 
Description of type.-Head scutellation normal. Rostra1 

broader than high; visible from above. Internasal suture 
shorter than the prefrontal suture. Frontal equal to its dis- 
tance from the tip of the snout; shorter than parietals. 
Nasal divided. Loreal twice as long as high. Supralabials 
9, fourth, fifth, and sixth entering the orbit. Iilfralabials 
10/11; 5 i11 contact with the anterior chin shields which are 
shorter than the posterior ones. One prae- and two postocu- 
lars, the lower one smaller than the upper. Temporals 
2 + 1 + 2. Dorsals wit11 two apical pits, 17 in l~uiilber anteri- 



orly, 15 posteriorly. Ventrals 173, subcaudals 116. Anal 
divided. Maxillary teeth 19. Total length 941 mm., tail 274 
mm. 

Coloration of type poor, clue to fading and softening in al- 
cohol. Most of the st?-atzcnz cornetcnz has been lost. Where 
present the ground color of the dorsum is olive-brown, where 
lost i t  is a greyish blue. Each dorsal scale has a very nar- 
row, black, anterior border. The top and sides of the head 
are colorecl as the dorsunz in the several conditions. The 
labials are lighter ancl teiicl to have darker borders. A trace 
of black smudge extending from the nostril, throng11 the eye, 
and across the supralabials and temporals is present. Chill 
and throat ancl the entire unclersurfaces are a greenish white 
with traces of mottlings anteriorly. The ground color of the 
belly and the undersurface of the tail are widely infringed 
upon by the dorsal ground color. 

Remarl=.-This species appears to be limited to the hot, 
wet coast of eastern 3Xexico froni Tabasco Province north- 
ward into Vera Cruz. Specimens from Tabasco show a 
markecl tendency towards intergradation with E. b. laevis 
(Fischer). E. b ,  rnexicanz~s appears to be little more than a 
faclecl and stunted (with respect to scntellation) offshoot of 
laevis. 

Specimens otlzer than the type show the scutellation ranges 
to be as follo~vs: ventrals 168-177, subcaudals 106-120. 
This fornl is readily distinguishable from Laevis by the lower 
number of both veiitrals sncl subcaudals. The total of the 
ventrals and subcaudals is, therefore, much lower, so that the 
two forms are separated by a large gap in the total number 
of abdominal scutes. 

I have examinecl only the type of this subspecies, s o  that I 
ail1 unable to designate any paratypes. 

Eudryas slevini, sp. 11ov. 

Type.-California Academy of Sciences, No. 58679. An 
aclult male collected by Mr. J. R. Slevin, May 17, 1925. 

Type locality.-Maria Maclre Island, Las Tres Marias 
Islands. 



Description of type.-Heacl scutellatioli normal. Rostra1 
broader than high; visible from above. Internasal suture 
shorter than prefrontal s n t i ~ ~ e .  Frontal equal to its distaace 
fro111 the tip of the siiont; shorter than parietals. Nasal di- 
vided. Loreal tnice as long as high. Supralabials 9, fourtll, 
fifth, and sixth entering tlie orbit. Infralabials 10 ; 3 i n  con- 
tact with the anterior chill shields, 1~-11ich are oalp one half 
as loiig as tlle posterior ones. One prae- and two postoculars, 
the lo~i-er one mnch sli~aller tliail tlie npper. Telilporals 
1 + 2 - 2/2 2 + 2. Dorsal scales 17 aateriorly, 15 posteri- 
orly; wit11 tn  o apical pits. Ventrals 187, subcauclals 109. 
R ~ i a l  divided. AIasillary teeth 20. Body lellgtll 903 mm.. 
tail 360 111111. 

Coloratioll i a  alcohol, olive-brown above, fading into crealn 
on the belly. Dorsal scales fleclred with black and generally 
with a narron7, black, posterior border. Ventrals olive-bro~irn 
on the sides, creaiii i11 the center; anteriorly mottled with 
black, posteriorly the iliottliag fades into flecliing. Head 
olive-brown; labials alicl chin creanl, heavily mottled wit11 
blacB. A dark sninclge extelicls from the nostril tlurongll the 
eye anil across the lo~ver tenzporals. 

Re~-~~arlis.-This for111 is l i l ~~ i t ed  to the Tres A1aria.i Islands. 
Specillieils in the British 3Iuseum and in the U~iitecl States 
Yational nlaseum sl\ov the scntellatioil to range as follons: 
ventrals 183-192; sl~bcauclals 108-111. Tlie species is reacl- 
ily clistingnishable fro111 the Central American for111 wit11 
siniilal- coloration, E. borldaertlz laevzs (Fischer), by the 
~llncll lower 11u111ber of subcaudals, ancl fro111 tlie Mexican 
for111 E. bocldaeiatii nzerica~zzis,  by tlie greater iiui~iber of veil- 
trals. I follo~~r the c o l ~ ~ l ~ l o ~ i  trend of ta~ollo~liic llsage ill 
recognizing this islancl forni as a full species, clespite its yery 
close affinity to tlle 11iaii11a11cl forms. 

I take pleasure i n  naming the for111 after its collector, X r .  
.J. R. Slevin, of tlle California Academy of Scieaces, to n-hon~ 
I ail1 il~clebtecl for the privilege of clescribiag it. 

I n  as 111nch as I have seen but a single speci~ilell of 
the foriii, I am iulable to designate ally paratxpes. 






